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Briefly
Speaking
Clinic Info.
Available Mon.
There will be a brief meeting Mo nday. April 25. 1983 a t 12:00 noon in
R oo m 3 B to provide info rma ti o n
about the various clinical educa tion
courses a vaila ble durin g th e
Summer. 19 3: and Spring, 1984
se mesters. AU st udents who have
preregistered for a clinic course (such
as Legal Practice. Internships. etc.)
should attend. Students who ha vc
not pre-registered. but would like
some informatio n abo ut the clinical
programs. are also invited to attend .

Honor Court
Meets April 22nd
T here will be a meeting fo r all
inco ming a nd o utgoi ng members of
the H onor Co urt in th e F ac ult y
Lounge in M o re Ha ll o n Friday.
April 22 a t 12 noo n. The purpose of
this meeling is to d iscuss the role of
the 1983-84 Honor Court. Me mbers
of the 1982-83 H onor Cou rt a re
asked to be present in o rd er t o

answer questions of the incoming
Just ices. P rosecuter. a nd Defense
Counsel.

Scholarships
Available for
Current Students
Three scholar.;hi ps are availa ble
for current law students according to
a recent annou ncement b y the
Admissions and Scholar>hips Committee. Students who would like to be
considered for one or more of the
awards must submit their requests

and a resume to the Admissions
office no later than Monda y, May 2,
1983.
Descriptions of the award s follow:
Seltzer, Caplan, Wilkins & McMahon Scholanhip
A scholar.>hip in the amount of
S 1,500.00 has been made availa ble
through Seltzer, Caplan, Wilkins and
McMahon for the academic yea r
1983-84 to a student who has demon -

stra ted outstanding academic

achievement a nd who has had prior
legal sec retar y or p a ral ega l

ex perience.

Adele Gilman Memorial Scbolanhip
A scholarshi p in the a mo unt of

$250.00 has been mad e ava ila ble

through family a nd frie nds of Adele
Gilman for the academic year 198384 to a woman law student who is a
resident of Sa n Diego County, who
has contributed to the San Diego
commu nity and who is supportive of
women's rights.
Lllllan Kratter Women 's Rl1hts

Scholanhlp

Through the generosity of Marvin
and Lillia n Kratter an a nnual scholarshi p in the amount of $3,000 is
awarded to a woman student entering her senior year fo r her activi ties
and achievements in s upp ort of
women's rig ht s . St ud e nts should
addres& questions to Isobel Law, in
the Admissions office, Roo m LS202,

293-4528.

Public Interest Law Center Wins Battle
At PUC for SDG&E Users

O n Wednesday. Apri l 6. 1983 in
Sa n Francisco. the Ca li fo rnin Pub lic

Utilities Cornmission a nnoun ced tl mt

a ra tepayer advocacy gro up to be
form ed in So n Diego wou ld have th e

right to includ e it s informational
inserts in mo nthl y utilit y billings.
T his advoca te gro up. referred to as
UCAN (U tilit y Co nsumers Act io n
ct wo rk). will be crea ted in the co ming wee k by an in terim boa rd of direc-

tors selected by the Ce nter fo r Public
Interest Law.
At a news co nfere nce held fo ll owing the PU C a nno unce ment. Robe rt
C. Fellmet h. Directo r of th e Cent er

for Public Interest Law. Ex plai ned

that h~ foresees UCAN as "" plaiong
an important role in th e communt y's
utility iss ues ... TI1e UCAN advocate
will -effective ly a nd ex pert ly a rt icula te Sa n Diego rate payer's vie~s a nd
conce rn s. H opefull y. UC A
wi ll
wo rk " 1th San Diego Gas a nd Electric in formula ting pricing. natu ral gas
and conse rvat ion policies." Fellmeth
said.
The UCA
proposa l was o riginated a nd prese nted by Mi c hael
Sha mes. a Ce nter staff writer a nd
USO law al umnu s. The recen tlygraduated Shames hopes that San
Diego ratepayers will recognize the
ability of UCAN to address ma ny of
the co nce rns a nd frustration s that
have been voiced over the past few
yea r>.
Sha mes ex plai ns th a t th ere are
three main reasons fo r ratepaye rs to
join UCAN.
Fi rst, he says. "the Public Utilities
Commissio n is very much a legal proceeding. It is not a consume r ad vocate. so it's very importa nt to prese nt
consumer views expertl y. Ratepa yers

Michael Shames
who join UCAN will be a ble to fund
effici e nt. e ffec t ive a nd a rti c ul a te
advoca te s at P UC rat e- m ak in g
hearings."
No s uch con s um e r ad v ocacy
grou p now exists in San Diego .
Shames said .
Secondly. "when indi vidual ratepayers have a co mplaint that is not
being hand led well by SDG&E orthe
P UC." Shames said. "UCAN will be
able to provide a n ·ex pert to help
the m."
Finall y. Shames sa id. throu g h
UCAN "ratepayer> wi ll ha ve access
to informa ti on a nal ysts who will analy1.e the tarrifs th at gove rn S DG& E.
Ratepa yers will then know what
rates they sho uld be payi ng and what
procedu res SDG&E is s upposed to
follow."

As a n exa mple of the kind of information UCA will be a ble to provide
its member>. Shames offer> the story
of a Cal Western law stud ent who
rece ntly moved a nd asked SDG&E
to tu rn off his gas a nd electricity. The
stud e nt mo ve d in wi th a friend .
SDG&E fo rgot to di sconnect the student's old service. Whe n the student
refused to pay the bill SDG&E presented him. Shames said. the utility
company threate ned to shut off the
service of the friend with whom the
student was livi ng.
Acco rding to Shames. SDG&E
agreed in writing with a Los Angeles
based legal aid o rga nizatio n over a
yea r a nd a half ago that such threats
we re co nt rary to PU C tariffs.
Wh en the law stud e nt re ported
SDG&E to the P UC. the P UC called
SDG&E. SDG&E called the student

a nd rene wed its threat. Wh en the
unda unted stud ent called the PUC
again. S ha mes said . the st udent was
told tha t "ifSDG&E says it can do it,
it ca n."
U p to now. the support fo r the
UCA idea by a ll member> of the
co mmun ity has bee n ve ry strong.
·we ex pect th is suppo rt to grow as
more peo ple become aware of a nd
und ers ta nd what , UCAN is a ll
abo ut," S ha mes sta ted .
Sa n Diego ra tepayers shou ld
ex pect inse rts in their utilit y bills
wi thin fou r to fi ve mo nt hs tha t will
ex plain wha t UCA is, wha t it will
do for ratepayers a nd how indi vidua ls ca n become voting me mbers of
this gro up." said Fellmeth.
The P UC decision was a response
to a proposal by the Center fo r Public
Interes t Law a nd Robe rt L. Simmons. a professor of law at USO.
Their proposal was to ma ke th e
un used space in each mo nthl y bill
packet available to a co nsumer gro up
that co uld use inse ns for info rmati on
and m e mb e r s hip so licitati o n
purposes.
The PUC. in its decision. ack nowledged that this un used space. which is
paid fo r by ratepayer>. did exist and
sho uld be used to benefit ratepayer>.
T he Co mmiss io n ruled that the
UCA
struct ur e m ost close ly
a pproximates a democratic structure
which a llows fo r input by a large
cross-sectio n of ratepayer>. bot h resident ial and small business.
S ha mes ex plained that ··eve n if
only IO percent of the pote ntial ratepayer> chose to become members.
this would result in a member>hip of

(continued on page 5)

Law Faculty Meets To Approve
Proposed Curriculum Changes
By Douglas Hearn
Negotiatio ns, offered o n an ex periental bas is this year, has been placed
before the faculty fo r approval o n a
permanent basis, in o ne of seve ral
changes reco mmended by the curriculum co mmittee.
Oth e r re c o mm e nd e d c h a ng es
include a restructuring of th e co urses.
Law and Menta l D iso rd er a nd the
experi menta l co urse Psychi a try and
the law, and a new grad in g syste m
fo r the cou rse Californi a Admin istrati vc Law and Practice.
Th e c urr ic ulum co mmitt ee
repo rted to the fa culty o n March 31.
The c h a nges it reco mm e nd s ar c
approved a ut o matica lly, un less two
faculty membe r> requ est fu ll fac ult y
considerati o n of the curri culum co mmittee's app roval of a co urse cha nge,
addition o r deletion. The facult y wi ll
co nsider co mm ittee reco mm enda tio ns o n April 22.
Under co mmitt ee reco mm enda tions, the two cla~ses: Law a nd Mental Disord er a nd Psychia try a nd the
Law wi ll be r es tru c tu re d and
renamed. T here wi ll be 1wo secti o ns,
Law a nd Mental Diso rd er: ivi l
Aspccl• and Law and Ment al Disord er: rimin a l Aspec ts. S tu dent s
· may elect either o r bo th classes.

The purpose of bo th is to provide
an in-depth exam inati o n of the law's

tr ea tment o f me ntal il ln ess and
related prob lems a nd bot h classes wi ll
have theoret ical, s kills develo pment
a nd cli nical co mpo nents. Pro fessor
Grant Mo rris wi ll teach both.
Ca lifornia Admini st rat ive Law
and Practi cx: will be given four ava ilable grades: ho nors. pass. low pass
(which wi ll be graded as a 67). and fa il
(w hich wi ll be graded as a 54). C urrentl y th e co urse is graded pass-fail.
The curriculum co mmitt ee delayed
co nsiderat ion of a pro posed co urse in
Agricultural Labor Relations. to be
ta ught by a vis it ing professo r. until
the professors wh o teach in th e labo r
law area develo p u co mprehensive
labor luw curriculurn .
T he com miit cc a lso dcluycd a di..-cisio n o n a pro posed co urse in Legal
Draftin g until it had tim e to n:vicw
the co urse muterinls.
Two other courses we re a pp roved
by th e co mm itt ee. P rofessor Wi ll ia m
Ve lnrnn wi ll teac h u thrcc-crcdi1
co urse e nt itled Art icle 9 P erso na l
Pro perl y Security Interes t. A o nt'credi1 , cx pcriment ul co urse ent itled
Law a nd M yth will be tnught by Profc:!rlso r S teven Hunwc ll thi s s umm er.
An ndcl iti o n of o ne credit 10 the

M edi cal Juri s prude nce co urse has
bee n approved. making it a three
credit co urse. It will be taught by Dr.
Co rey Marco.
The co mmittee rejected a pro posed
course ent itled Legal Ethics in Criminal Cases. despi te an interest in deve\o ping a se p a rat e p ro fessio n a l
res ponsibility co urse in lim ited areas
of the law. beca use of tcnrntivc pla ns
to ex pand the sco pe of the professio nal rcs po nsiblity co urse no w bei ng
offered.
T he c u rricu lum co mmitt ee is
wo rkin g o n a pro posa l fo r major
cha nges in the lirst yenr curriculum ,
acco rdin g to ha irma n G rant Mo rris. These cha nges will be pri..-se nted to
1hc fu cult y fo r discussio n. he said.
und wi ll not be fo rma l rcco rnm cndnti o O ne suggested change will ~
tio ns.
On u suggested change wi ll be the
addi ti o n ofn co urse to be ti lled Legn l
Process and Lawyeri ng, u thrt..-e cred it
co u rs~ of which o ne credit wi ll be nn
in1roductio11 to professio nal res po nsibilit y. In co nju nctio n with that , n
seco nd-year. two cred it Profess io nnl
R es p o ns ibi li t y co ur se wi ll be
rt-q ui red.
Additi o nully. the co mmitt ee will
s u gges t th ut Legn l Writing bt.•

expanded to four credits.
The problem. according to Morris.
is that to ex pa nd some areas of the
first yea r program. other areas will
have to be co ntracted. S ome firstyea r classes will have to lose credit. he
said. in o rd er to add o r expa nd

classes.

o ne of these changes in the Iir>tyear program could be o perational
before the 1984-85 school yea r. Mor-

ris suid.

C hanges have been a pproved fo r

the firs t-year progra m for nc:xt year.
being in the size

1he most significan t

a nd number o f s mall sectio ns .
Beca use so me students hnve co mpla int..-d a bou t changing instructors
halfway th ro ugh the year. sma ll secti o ns wil l kc:ep thr: sa me professor
w he n sections a re co mbin ed fo r
seco nd se mes ter.
Morris snid it was a va lid complaint. "Our srntistics showed that
stude nt s who had a diffl'ren1 professor in the snmr: clnss did not do as
wdl on the fi nnl exam as those who
had the sa me professor all year.
To acco m plis h this c hnnge. the
numb e r o f s rnnll sectio ns wns
di:creasc..-d from twelve to eight a nd
cnch Sl'Ct ion will be somewhat !urger.
with 40 students instead of 30.

Guest Editorial

Gross Graffiti
By Debbie C• rrillo,

BA Prcsidenl

Law School Is Only A Form
Of Behavior Modification
By Scoll Wurmulh

A fell ow student told me thnt he has st.-c n Anti -Semitic slu rs wriucn o n the
bathroom walls of
D"s Law hool. uch a bla tant dis play o f immaturity is
upsetting. no ma tt er where it is fo und . However. when cnco un1 ered at a luw
school. I find ii quite a lam1ing.
Law studenl arc in a sma ll pcrccnl of highly ed ucnled peo ple in the U.S.
Many will soo n to become exe mpl ary members of their commun ities. Ce rtai nly.
we should not blithely acce pt su h ope n hostility. At o ne time. in rece nt history.
Ad ol ph Hitler and his 'nzi pnny were \~e wed as a heretical gro up o n the frin ge
of Germa n society. In the beginning. the majori ty of Gcrm:rn people ignored or
tolerated them as hann less lunatics. Only when it was too lute did th ey begin to
see what was happening. The rest of the world ree led in s hock a nd disbe lief when
news of the 1 azi nt.roicities were laid before the m. Ho w cou ld th e Germa ns have
embraced such despicable behavior? Today. 1he German people li ve under a
s1i2ma of shame thal will never be forgo nen.
In the . . we wondered how it ever could have happened, but a lso knew that
it could never happe.n here. Yet. toda y. a wave of Anti-Semitism is snowballing
across o ur own na tion . I believe that many of these new seeds of Anti-Semitism
have been sown as surreptitio usly as a few 16 nomin ous words scrawled o n
bathroom walls. Perhaps Hitler himself sta rted his own indoctrination in the
same manner.
Please don' be too busy wi1h your sc hool work to fight !his behavior. Be
aware of your surroundi ngs. Lf you see Anti-Semitic or a ny other racial or sexist
writings on 1he walls. iake the rime towel a paper 1owel and wipe !hem off. lf1ha1
doesn' work. contac1 a member of the s1alf a nd they will see to ii tha l lhe
offensi\'e writings are removed. If you hear someone 1elling Jewish. Polish,
Mexican. black or any kind of jokes or s1a1ements wh ich pul down any class of
people, walk away. Beller yc1. 1ell them of your disgus1 and surprise al their
narrow minded ,;ews. Don' simply tolera1e this kind of behavior and go a bo ul
your business. If we do something about 1his behavior, ii cannol flourish.
I can still remember the pride I felt as a sixth grader when my leac her firs l Iold
me that the U.S. was a "melting pol' which accepled peoples of any creed or
color. Also. tha1 many people fled the nations of their birth where 1hey would
never have any opportunities to search for the Ameri can dream. In America , I
was told , one will not be ostracized simply on the basis of their beliefs o r ski n
color. I was and am proud to be a Native Ame rican.
Help 10 keep our nation great by increasing your aware ness. Be a n active
member of our law school community.

Women-in-Law Plan
Advocacy Skills Course
W o men-in-law is planning to
sp onsor a non-credit course in advcr
cacy skills al US O over 1he summer
accord i ng to group member s
Suzanne Rechcigl and Barbara
Sloan.
The 1hn:e I wo-hour sessions will
1entati vel y include 1hree types of
advocacy: appellate, law-andmotion. and trial. The course will
sl ress the developmenl of oral s kills.
It is tentatively scheduled lo mee1
o nc.e a week in the evening a nd will
be ope n 10 app roxima tely twe lve
women.
"The develo pment of good o ral
skil ls is not really stressed in law
school.'"' said o ne stud ent o rganizer.
" I think wo men have specia l prol>lems in stand ing up and arguing. W e

Editor·in -Chid: Mauree n McN ai r
Associate Editor: Douglas Hearn
Busi ness Manager: Ad rie nne obb
Student Contrlbuton: Brent Bernau ,
Elaine N. Hamm & Scott Wa rmuth .
Illustrations: Cover a nd pages 2 and 7:
Nancy Goldstein; pages I and 6: file
phot os.

have 10 learn how 10 s1rike the righ1
balance be1ween being overly s1riden1 a nd overly pass ive. H opefully
1his class will be a way lo identify
specific problem a reas a nd wi ll provide an o pp ortu nity to work on correcti ng them ...
Students interested in finding out
mo re a bout 1he course shou ld lea ve
thei r nam es and te le phone numbers
on the list po sted o n the W o mcn- inLaw bulle1in board. The board is
localed o n the gro und fl oo r of M o re
Ha ll next to the Place ment Office .
More inform a ti o n a nd sig n- up
shee1s will be ava ilable afte r s pring
exa ms. Times and places for th e
course secti o ns have no t ye t bee n
set.

The next issue
of

Facuhy Advisor: Maimo n
Schwar1.schild

ii l1r Uluolock is published once a
month o n Thu rsday, excludi ng
holida yi. and finah weeks. Deadlines
are the previous Frida y by 8<1.m.

will appear

The views expressed herei n are th ose
~f the Ednoriit l Boa rd or of its by·
lined reporters and co n1ribu1 o ri., a nd
do no1 nccc\~ rily reflect those of
the student body, faculty. or
admm1 ,.tration unlcs~ othc rwi~c
\pccific-.t ll y st<atcd , excl uding 11111ff.

beginning of
the 1983- 1984
academic year.

Pu bhi.hcd by the 'itudcn t!) of the
Univer"11y or San Di ego Schoo l of
L•w. lcleph one (619) 29 1 - 64~0. exa
4343.

at the

h cr) lh in!!- I 111:l.'d 1.·d tn
l. . nm'
about la" 't: hoo l \\" ' 1111par11.:d h1
me l:1t 1: 111 Ill) l1r,1 )Car
\\ ht: n.
1111hu111na t c l ~. t h1..· c :ira i.:11~ tn
u1Hlcr.., t:111d til e ...ig 11il 1ea11 cc ol 11
..1:11 c mrn1 i.., :1 1 li fe.:\ IO\H'' t c hh.
" I ;m 'chool." I wa' told. " 1' onl ) : 1
lni m o l b .: h:I\ 1or m odifi c: Hio n ...
I ht.: 'ad t ru t h o l th al tho ught h;1, hi1
1111: hard c ... 1 dunn g t lli .... 111 ~ li nal
yi.::i r.

Viewpoint
It ha ... hcco mc :1 .xio mati c th ;ll law
:-.c hoo l\ purpo..,e i.., to teach o ne to
think lik c al:rn )i..' f t oa n:il ~11: fa ch
and dt: ta ils ca re full y. 10 look at bo th
sidc' ol a questi o n. and t o e merge
\\ ith ;111 o pinion on eac h i... s ui.:. a n
orinio n lor \\ hi eh n in e cc nturi c!'i o r
co mmon la\\ a nd a li fc 1imc o f cx pcrii.: ncc ... cr.c a:-. th c imprim a tur. I o
ac hi eve that purp ose. law :-.1udi.:111:-.'
li\ c:-. ha ve bee n restructured so that
we arc willing to s pend lo ng hours
pcrl or ming tedious work. Th e ca rrot. ol co u rse. is th e ex pectati o n o r
an ahovc ave rage in co me and a ccrtc.1in a m o unt of respect and prestige
Law sc ho o l do cs an e,x ccllent job
introducing us to a ll o f that. Where
it fail s is at the hum a n leve l.
I wo nde r what all o ur yo ung e::ige r
lawye rs see k as wt: head for the fa s1
track . Success is t he byword. and I
d o n't cha ll enge t h.a t. In fact. I am
very s uccess-oriented . Hut s uccess is
<.t journey. not a desti nation. a nd a
p roper delini ti o n of s uccess inc ludes
!he conce pt of bala nce. We 1101 on ly
need skills, we also need people. Bui I
d o n"t thi n k we arc peo p le-o rien ted

in law sc hoo l. I rea li1c th a t as lawye rs a g reat dea l o f o ur time is spent
\\ ith peo ple ll owC\C I. the ... e arc
peop le \\ h o arc ah\a\ ' cla"it1cd :
td l' nl ificd h) a lahd Our rc la1111n' hi p 1' defined h) and pcr lu rm cd 111
;1cco 1cl ;111 n: "1th th e bhe1 \\.L' ha\ l'
altachi.:cl. I here j, a d1cnt. ol cou r'c
;in d the 011110' 1rlg Ctlllll \C I. a nd th e
jud ge. and man y more rla )C f~ in t h L'
g:11m.:. We h:.m dlc the m ;.ill coo l).
prnl c..,, iun a l1 ). p 1..· rlun c t o r il~. No
emotion . no c' prc..,!'i io n. no time LO
rclki.:t o n \\ho th C!'iC pe o pl e arc a nd
\\ h) th ey arc in t he ir po.., it ion (o r
\\ h ~ we arc in o urs ). Wh ) do we d o
th i... ?
·1 he :-. imp lc. a nd h o n c~ t. all S\\ er i...
th at it is n"t the r lace oft hc lawyer to
chro nic le hi sto ry o r rrac ti cc r sycho logy o r !'! pea k wise phil osoph y.
T hose an..· di ... tinct profc..,sio ns. and
others ha ve c hosen tho ... c fi eld s. The
lawyer. desc ribed mos1 caco phonou s ly. is a tcc hni can . Our joh is to
kt..·cr the w hee ls of soc iety turnin g:
to iso late proble ms and a tt e mpt to
so lve them. We ha ve a job to d o. we
do it. and we frequ i.: ntl y mu:-. t \ca ve
th e dee pe r iss ues to o th e rs
In o rd e r to perfect thi s syste m. we
nt.:ed legal a nal ys ts w ho ha \ c bee n
\\di-schooled and well-trained. Law
sc hool doc ... that we ll. The unfortu nate real ity j.., th at the process lead ...
us to look at both client a nd opponent as n o n-e ntiti es. W e pursue the
vindicati o n or right s o r rea l people
from a theoretical \·antage p oint.
T h is is because we are taught law for
t hree years in a theoreti ca l fas hi on.
W e deal wi th real clie nt s. but we
don·1 deal with them o n a nyth ing

Vargas Chosen to Head
Mexico-US Law Institute

Ma ny sludenls a l t he Law School
will be fa milia r with the new D ireclor
of lhe Mexico-U.S. Law lnstitule.
Dr. Jorge Vargas. Dr. Va rgas has
been leaching Law of the Sea this
semes1er a nd will be an ou1s1anding
add ition 10 our fac ult y. He wi ll permanen1ly joi n 1he facu l1y in J uly. bul
in the meantime. he is actively wo rking wi th the Dea n and Tas k Force
members o n program pla nning a nd
fund rais ing for the new Inst itute.
Dr. Vargas is c urrent ly a Visitin g
Resea rch Fell ow a t UCS D in the
Ce nter for U.S .- Mex ico Studi es. He
is a grad ua te o f the Uni vc rs idacl
Na ti o na l d e Mex ico Sc hoo l o f L..aw
a nd has an LLM a nd J S D fro m Yale

Law Sc hoo l. He has bee n a Resea rch
Fellow al the Un ited Na tions, 1he
Smithsonia n Institution, and with the
America n Bar Association. He is a n
inte rnational authority on the Law of
1he Sea. having been a member of the
Mexican delega tion 10 1he UN Conference o n Law of the Sea from 1974-

81.

He is the au1 hor of numero us a rticles and is c urre ntly a uth o ring a
book. as well as developing a co u rse
fo r t he O rganizalion of American
S1a1es (OAS) & U NES CO. a nd has
so me back gro und in legal syste ms in
Russia. Japan , Euro pe a nd 1he Mid dle East.

hut a proh.:,, io1w l (th at i, . thcorctilc" cl
I here j.., not hin g" ro ng with th is.
W1.: must ah\ay' trea t a c lie nt lrom a

c;,11 )

prol c,,io nal pcr,r ccti vc on maucrs

ol law.

What bolh ers me is 1ha1 this pers pective te nd s to become allco n, urning. W e 'crn1rat c o ursc l vc.~
Imm o ur ha.., ic humanness l o r o ne

purpose and it is hard to integrate

o urscl1vc'i tor ot her purposes. There

an.: lime' \\C ha ve to be intcgrntcd
in d ealing \\ith our fri e nd s and famil y a nd in daily enco unt ers \\ith the
m<i s.., ol so c.:ict~

but we arc not

a hie to shed ot1r pro fessio nal demeanor. We rrwst lea rn to do that. We
mu!'l t rccog ni1c when to tx: rigidly
professio nal a nd w he n to pl;.~y out
o ur c4uµ ll y imp ort;.int part a.' ~ocia l
a nim als interacti ng in society. a nd a~
loving bei ng.o, interacting o n a perso na l <HH.l intim a te basi~. A las. the
c hain s o r profess io nalis m don't fall
so eas il y.
Law i~ an institu1 io n. an institution \\ith certain bounda ries. We
m erel y work as tec hnicians within
t hat inst itut io n. W e arc bigge r than
it and need not accepl its limiiations.
We have a larger role to pla~ : \\C arc
humans. indi viduall y sculpted a nd
uniqu ely talented . La \\ is on ly o ne
fact of our bei ngs: we enrich o urselves when we s tra y o ut side of the
in stituti o n. If we don·t stra y. we
limit o u rscl\·cs. a nd ou r pursuit o r
ri c hes a nd g lo ry the n s h ow~ ibclrto
be of o nly e phe meral qualit y: o nl y a
brief. m ea ningless st roking of o ur
g ra ndi ose egos.

Seven
Days
Until
Dead
Week

Skit Night 1983
The Band.

Nor ready for Exam Time Players.

llll1• ;Itlooleock -
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Year-in-Review: Ten Groups Offered a
Chance To Be Involved in Fun and Scholarship
Ho"' many differt•m 1mys can I ZOO
la"' students orgoni:e tlu,ms,.>/w.>s.' In
many. many ways. found Elaine
Hamm. a first y ear /m,· swdent who
set 0 111 last week to ask campus
organi:otions about their major
activities during tht• past .1·t•ar. In

addition 10 the acrfrilies of 1he tudent Bar Assoriarion. the Hearsay
and the Wo o /sack . groups to
which all /aw students at least loose~1·
belong she fo und that sw /ems
have done the expected and the wwxpected. They \ ·e dranged the academ ic rules. Ther \ ·e e01en lobster
rogether and beat~n each orher in the
rotutroom. Her details follo w.

ABA/ LSD
This year's A BA st ud ent representative was T as Panos. Panos co nducted
a sua:essful driv" to sign up first year
students as members. Benefits of
membership in lude subscripti ons to
Student la>\•yer a nd A BA Journal.
Panos represented U. S. D. at the Fall
Ro und Table meeting where schools
of t he ninth district met.and the G overnor's confc.rcoce in Ventura.
THE ADVOCATE
A new publication thi yea r. The
Adwxare highlights the law school's

campus activities and featu res a rticles

of general legal interest. Under the
directio n of Libby Stroube, Director
of Development and Alumni Relations. it is scheduled to be published
three times a nnually. and is distributed to both current law st ud ents and
alumni. The Advocate a ppeared once
during the 1982-SJ academic year.
DfVERSITY
Students admitted under the D iversely Qualified Admissions program
are admitted under one of five campus groups. These include the Asian
A merican Law Students Associa ti on

mad e t o minimi1 c th e c han ce of
injury. Softh all nex t yea r will be
pla yed in two leag ues 10 a ll ow mo re
cns ual playe rs to full y participate.
Trophies arc awa rded in bot h softbull nnd footba ll. and for mos t va luab le players.
Aerobics wns ad ded thi s year du e
to the effo rt s of newly elected S BA
presi d e nt D e bb ie Ca rill o . Addi ti o na l intrumu ra l prog ram s nex t
ycur may includ e weeke nd to urn ament s in te nni s and vo ll eyba ll.
W o men Mudc nt s arc enco uraged to
increase participatio n in int ra mu ra l
spo rt s.
INTERNATIONAL LAW
SOCIETY
T he Internati o na l Law Society cosponsored th e J ess up Int ernational
M oo t Co urt Co mp e titi o n a lo ng
with the Moot Co urt Boa rd . T hi s
co mp etiti o n is the la rgest in th e
wo rld. with ove r 40 co untri es pa rti cipating. U.S.D . hosted the So uthwest Regiona l Competiti on this year,
with the U . S . D . le a rn pla c in g
fourth. Natio na l and internatio na l
competitions a re a lso held .
Additiona ll y. the societ y s p o nso red c urr e nt M C L stud e nt s as
spea kers o n legal proble ms in th eir
h o m e cou ntri es. An up co ming
caree r day event is planned .

(AA A). the Black America n u 1w
Students Associa ti o n ( BA LSA). La
R u1n La w Student s As sociati o n
(L R LSA). the Diverse ly Quulificd
L aw
tudent s As soc iati o n
(DQ A). a nd the Nutivc Ameri ca n Law S tud e nt s Association
( ALSA).
Each of l hcse groups prov ided a
suppo rt netwo rk for newly admitted
stud e nt s . Addi t ionall y the y rcc ruitt.-d new a pplica nts to the luw sc hool
a nd revie wed stud e nt np plicn ti o n
files to assist the ad mi ssio ns co mmittee in selecting di vers it y a pplica nt s fo r a dmi ss io n . A limit ed
number of pa rtia l scho la rships we re
also awa rded so me appli ca nt s.
The diversity groups were instru mental in reinstating the petitio ns
committee. which a llows a stud ent
whose grades fa ll below a minimum
level to stay enrolled for a pro batio nary period. This progra m was
fo rm erly sus pended by the Academic Rules Co mmitt ee.
ENVIRONMENT AL LAW
SOCIETY
Speakers have bee n featured thi s
yea r co ncern ing such timely issues
as the proposed Bullet Train, the
Environmental Protectio n Agency's
pro blems and the effect on so uthern
California. and job o ppo rtuniti es
fo r e n vironment a l lawye rs. Th e
society kee ps in contact with va ri o us
citizen acuon groups, such as the
Teco lote Ca nyo n Advisory Committee. In the past . me mbers hosted
a T ox ic W as t e Symposium a t
U.S. D .

Cou rt classes t his yea r to first yea r
s tud e nt s. New member s we re
selected this sprin g. Boa rd office rs
ar c Marth a Anders on. R o be rt
Gag lio ne, J eff G ree n. and Willa rd
S mith . T h e Na li o n a I Team
me m bers a rc Sara h Bunge. Ernesto
G rijalva. a nd Se th Madnick. T eac hing Coordina to r is J a net Berga n.
Beth Ba bingto n. Todd Kobe rni c k.
Marga rit e Mi chae l. and Gregg Turkin arc T o urname nt o-o rdinators.
PAD FRATERNITY

PAD is an international legal fra ternit y whose membership co ntinues
be yo nd law school. The re a re ma ny
act ive alum ni cha pters, including a
very str ong chapter in Los Ange les
that U.S. D. members a rc invited to
a tt e nd . Fra te rnit y me mbers a rc
ac ti ve each ye ar in the Battered
Wome n's Dri ve. which in co njuncti o n w ith th e Ba ttered W o me n's
Center. a co mmunity orga niza tio n.
collects food and c lothing for batte red women.
Othe r annua l e.ve nt s a re Skit
Night. w here stud ents parody their
professors and law school ex periences. Thi s yea r 's Ca re e r Night
focused o n a lterna ti ves t o tra di tional legal careers and included
speakers who disc ussed op po rtuniti es for att o rne ys in fi elds of manage ment a nd administration . a nd
possibilities for self employment.
Each yea r PAD s ponsors a law
asso ciates prog ra m whe re seco nd
yea r stude nts are a ssigned to assist
and advise first year students. Socia l
eve nts thi s yea r have included parti es, keggers. and a lobster dinner in
Mexico. The o ne-time members hip
fee of$50 includes local and internati o nal du es.

MOOT COURT
Severa l moot court competitions are
s up e r vised by the Moot Co urt
Board eac h year, a nd are open lo all
seco nd , third. a nd fourth yea r students. This year. six com petitions
were offe red in areas of c riminal
law. law a nd motio n. and the First
Annua l Alumni Com petitio n in tort
law. The boa rd co-sponsored the
J ess up Inte rn ationa l Moot Co urt
competition wi th the Internat ional
Law Society. This yea r th e boa rd
created the First Annual J o hn Win t e rs Compet iti o n for firs t year
students.
Boa rd members taught M oot

I TRAMURALS
This year intramurals split fr o m the
undergraduate intramurals program. Law stud e nts a nd a lumni
orga nized lea rns in football. softball, a nd bas ketbal l. There will be
so me cha nges in blocking rules in
foot ba ll ne xt yea r. a nd to uch foo tball will be played instead of nag
football. These changes are be in g

PDP FRATERNITY
PDP 's act ivities for members ha ve
in c lud e d prac tic e exa m wr itin g
worksho ps a nd a d viso ry sessio ns o n
co ur se selection . It ha s a lso co-

s po nso red bot h the St. Patrick'>
Da y Dance and Halloween party
this yea r a lo ng with PAD. PDP i>
a n international lega l frate rnity.
The re is an initiation fee of $50 but
no additi o na l dues. Most cha pters
a rc bot h aca demic and ho norary,
but the San Diego chapter has no
academic requirement, and is the
most acti ve c hapte r na tionwid e.
Relatio ns wit h alumni a re encou raged both by a program of guest
lecturers and an a nnual dinner held
for prese nt members a nd alumni.
PDP holds a used book sale twice
yea rly and has numerous keggers
and othe r social eve nts.
SAN DIEGO LAW REVIEW
Each year the San Diego Law
Review Association publishes four or
five issues. Two arc symposium issues,
one featuring immigration law and
one law of the sea. An upcoming
issue will focus o n topics of property
law in tribute lo the late Prof. Ronald
Maudsley. Next year, a special issue
will consider legal issues on the
frontiers of science, a study of the
interaction between science and law.
exl fall, the association will
sponsor a writing competition for
current first year students. Winners
will be invited lo submit writings for
possible publication.
WOMEN-I -LAW
W o m e n-In-L aw ha s s p o nsor e d
many women lawye rs and j udges in
its spea kers program. Areas of discussion have included la bo r law.
business law, solo practice, women
in government. and sexual harassment. Each year the gro up s ponsors
a n o rientation pic nic fo r entering
students. and a fac ult y wi ne a nd
cheese funct io n to which the yea r's
spea kers are invited. Support group
activities include potlucks throughout the year. Activities are ope n to
a ll law students.

LawSchoolAwarded $8,500 To Start Legal Aid Program
The University of San Diego'!!.
SchooJ of Law has received a grant
from the Gerald and l nc1 Parker
Fo undat io n. La J olla. to recstabli>h the Law School's :-lcighborhood Legal and Famil y Service
Program in Linda Vista. ·1 he grant
will provide >u ppo n of$8.500a year
for tv. o year!!..
According to USO law profes;or
Walt Heiser. director ol Sirs legal
clinics the Linda Vista program
r~umed operation on Feb rua ry 8.
Active lrom 1972 to 1981 in coo peration with the ramil y Service A!!.!!.Ociation. the program provided free
legal a nd social services to lowincomc client\. It wa:, terminated
when revenue-sharing fund:, were
lost through count) cutback > and
nitcd Wa y ;uppon alone cou ld
not maintain the clinic.
~rh e clinic" badly needed ." ,ay>
Heiser. ··1 he Legal Aid Society ha•
reduced its >taff an d con,olid•lcd all
o f ih ncighOOrhood o lfi cc~ into one
office in !!.Outh ca-.t San Diego. It i,

overwhelmed with clients a nd ca n
no lo nger offc rthe level ol a~si!'ltancc
needed in the Linda Vi!'lta co mmunit ~. which has o ne of the la rgc ... 1 co nce ntrati ons of min orit ic:-, in th i.::
Coun ty." In 1970. th e area had th e
founh highest to tal o l pcn..o n:-, at t he
povcrt) level o l a ll co unt y ~ub n: -

gions. ··Low-inco me: pcrsrnh often
do not know th eir rig ht s o r th e legal
option!) avai lable to them. a nd l<.1ck
the reso urces to obtain need ed legal
se rvi ce!)," He iser cx pl <ti ncd . "These
prob lcnh an: coni pou nd t:d w hen
la ng ua ge a nd c ultu ra l d iffcn.: ncc.:s
arc imohcd. a~ th c; arc a mong lhc
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Woo/sack, Moot Court Boards Select
Officers for Next Year
- Moot Court -

Faculty

Appointment~

Affirma

By Douglas Hurn

Brem lkrnou
The Woo/sack edi torial board
selected officers for the next academic year early this week. Brent Bernau . currently a first year da y

student. " ill serve as editor-in-chief.
Elaine N. Hamm. also currently a
first \'ear dav studen1. was selected as

a.sscriate edi;or. The current business
manager. Adrienne Cobb. will retai n
her position.
Bernau was graduated fro m the
Uni\'ersiiy of Wisco nsin at \Vhite\\'8ter in 1976 \\i th a double major in
Enclish and Journalism. In addition
10 -wo rking o n his undergraduate
schoors ne\\ paper as a reporter and
ne\\ editor. Bernau has reported for

various community newspapers in
Wisconsin since 19

Hamm brings three years expe-

rience as a paste-up anist to the asso. ciate editor position. She is a 1980
graduate of tlie Po rtland S~te Uni-

versity Anthropology DepanmenL

Both new board members make

their premiere appeara nce in this

issue of The Woo/sack.
According to the newspaper's bylaws. the editor-in-<:hief. associate editor and business manager may select
an assistant editor and an assistant
business manager in fall 1983 to complete the editorial board.

Twelve second year students have
been selected by the out-going Moot
Court Board to comprise the board
for the nex t year. Four different categories of board positions were filkd .
The four people who will be officers
a rc Manha Anderson. R obert Gaglione. Jeff Green a nd Willard Smith.
The new board will elect a chairman.
vice-chairman. sec retary a nd treasurer from a mong these four. wh o wi ll
be responsible for directing a nd coordinat ing th e cn 1irc moot court
program.
The na tio nal tea m will co n.~ist of
Sarah Bunge, Ernest o Grija lva a ntl
Seth Madnick . They \\ill represent
USD at th e ' ationa l Moot Coun
Competitio n nex t year.
Tournament coordinators will be
Beth Babingto n. Todd Kobe rni c k.
M a rgarite Michael and Gregg Turkin. who will organize a nd direct each
of the six competitions run by the
board. In past years o ne to urnament
coordinator has been responsi bl e for
each competitio n. accordi ng to H ank
Wina .. immediate past chairman o f
the board. except for the St. Tho mas
More Competition which is larger
a nd more time consumi ng than the
O[hers.

The new teaching coordinator will
be Jan Bergan. who will direct the
first year moot court program. In the
past there have been 12 small sections
in the first yea r class and 12 moot
court board members. so each board
member taught one section.
ext year there will be only eight
small sections according to new
board member Bo b Gaglione, so the
board \\ill either team teach o r some
board members will not teach a sec-

tion. Gaglione said the board has yet
to address the iss ue.
The new bonrd was selected by the
1982-83 board from appro xima te ly
10 nppli ca nt s. each of whom co uld
a pp ly fo r o ne o r more of the fo ur
positions. acco rding to Wirt a .
T he boa rd reviewed the a pp lication. two writing sa mples a nd the
resume which we re submitt ed and
j ud ged eac h a pplica nt acco rding to
his or her leadership s kills. teac hing
abilit y. perfo rmance in moot court
co mpetiti o n and avai labi lit y (or lack
o f other co mmitments)... W e don't
use a nything else to eva lua te them."
Wirta si1id ... Winning co mpetiti o ns is
one fa cto r." he said. "but it d oes n't
g uarant ee a positio n on the boa rd ."
Peo ple ap ply for a specific positi o n
on th e board. such as nationa l team
o r officer. not for board positio ns in
general. ·we don't pi ck the best people a nd then try to fit th em into board
positions.· \Vina sa id. "Peop le are
picked by pos ition."
Aft er the materials each applicant
has submitted a re reviewed. board
members take one minute each for
each a pplica nt to discuss the ir qualifications. '" If someone on the board is
good fri ends with an appl ica nt. they
\\ill speak first and then leave the
room. so th e res t ca n di sc uss th e
ap plica nt without hurting anyone's
feeling;." Wirta said.
Howeve r. Wirta d eclined co mment on whet her any members a re
disq ualified or exclud ed from voting
fo r o r against close friends.
After discussion. members vote by
secret ballot. · 11 takes numerous ballots to elect a new board," Wina said.

University Sets New Library- Use
Policy for Next Year
A University sub-committee
appointed b y Pres ident Author
Hughes to study library use has
announced ne w interim p o lic y
changes regarding use of cam pus
libraries. Tht committee was comprised of Dean Bums. Dean Sheldo n
Krantz. and University Provost Sister Sally Furay. They studied peakperiod overcrowding, s tud y-hall
space. noise. and material use in the
law library.
The follo\\ing adjustments in current procedures will be effective in fall
1983.
STUDY A R EAS:
Study areas for groups during the
year:
Cross roads: M-Th: 8:30 a .m. midnight; Friday: 8:30 a .m. - 2:00
a.m.: Saturday: 11 :00 a .m . - 2:00
a .m.: Sunday: 11 :00 a .m. - midnight.
San Antonio Study Lounge: MTh: 7:00 p.m. - midnight; Any other
time Cross roads is ope n - a key may
be requested for private stud y.
DeSales 5th Floor West Lounge
(used mainly by resident student s):
S-Th: 12 noon - midnight: F-S: 12
noon - 2:00 a .m.
Student Union : (s ubject t o
change): M-Th: 7:00 a.m. - 2:00 a.m.;
Friday: 7:00 a .m. - 4:00 p.m.; Saturday: 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.; S und ay:
closed.
Camino Lounge: M-Th: 8:00 a .m.
- 11 :00 p.m.; Friday: 8:00 a .m. - 5:00
p.m.: Saturday: closed; Sunda y: 7:00
p.m. - 11 :00 p.m.
More Hall: M-Th : all day and
evening; Friday: all day (occasionally
scheduled for events or talks in 1he
evening).

Eumination Periods (stans the day
before UG / Grad finals) .
Camino Dining Hall (monitored):
9:00 p.m. - 3:00 a .m. Food Service
provides drin ks and snacks (free).
Nursi ng 106 (monito red) : 9 :00
p.m. - 3:00 a .m.
Copley Libnlry Noise Issue:
The library staff feels that there has
been as much improveme nt here as is
presently possible, given the crowded
conditions; some of the noise co mes
from the d o rmitory Ooo r above (perhaps there could be so me control in
thi s area by R .A.'s?); so me noi se
comes from necessary movement o f
library patrons, as well as reference
assistance to patrons from staff.
S ub -Co mm itt ee reco mmend ati ons:
a) Con tinue the prese nt
mo nitoring;
b) Require complaining students
to document their co mplaints
(when? who? what kind of
noise? etc.); some of the
co mplaints about noise may be
generated in th e rum or mill.
Peak - Period Overcrowding and
Euminalion Periods:
Co pley Library: at the request o f
the Librarian, no restrictio ns.
Law Library: no restricti o ns fo r
law students , faculty. and graduate
students
und e rg ra duates restri cted fr om
use for no n-resea rch purposes
from 4:00 - 10:00 p.m. S unday
thro ugh Thursda y during th e aca demic yea r, and restricted al to·
gcther for n o n- resea rc h use
during law dead wee k ttnd linal
exa mination s.

-

no restricti ons for research use at
an y time.
Enforcement of Limitations on Use:
Faculty fo r undergraduate classes
may send the Law Librarian na mes
o f s tudent s who a re c lea red for
research with legal materia ls during
restricted periods, s pecifying the time
frame. The Law Library wi ll iss ue
passes in the form of a sticke r o n the
stud ent's USD ,ID ca rd .
Since the regula r se mt"S tcr restrictions arc from 4:0010 10:00 p.m. S un d ay thro ugh Thursd ay onl y. s uch lists
and a uth o riw ti o ns ma y be unnecessary exce pt at exa mina ti on time; a t
other times. undergradua te students
ha ve ma ny hours of each day and
weekend with unrestricted use.

New Copy Machine
Planned for Library
If there is o ne s ubject that law students as a group have conti nuo usly
brought 10 the a nenti on o f the law
school administrati on, it is the inadequacy of the photo copyi ng fac ilities
in Kraner Law Library. Th e libra ry is
c urre ntl y equipp ed wi th ro ur
machines. S tudent co mplaints report
the frequ e nt brea kd o wn o f th e
machines.
Those comp laints surfaced aga in
last mo nth at the last o pen forum
Dean S heldon Kran tz held with students in the Writs. In res po nse 10
th ose renewed co mplaints, Krant z
has announced that .. a new henvyduty copy mac hine will be installed
before the fall se mester in t he lib rary,
in additi o n to the ex isting machines."
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By Brent Bernau
.. We wa nt recognition of the premise tha1 a facu lt y 96 perce nt white
and male d ocs not provide a n equa l
educati o n for all students and does n't
provide the best education fo r a ny
student , includin g whit e ma les."
- Whit e male stud ent leader fro m
Ya le Law School
.. Edu ca tion with o ut Represent a tio n ...
"Student Lawyer." May 198 1.
The affirmati ve act ion guidel ines
adopted by the University o f San
D iego in 1974 commit this instituti o n
to ·a policy o f eq ual o pport unity in
a ll aspec ts of personne l re lation s,
including employme nt. s ala r y,
a dmini strat ion, trainin g, upg radng
and promotion ...
In deter mining whet her or not the
law schoo l is in co mpliance with these
guidelines in terms of its facu lty, o nly
tenured or te nu re-t rack pos it ions
count, accordin g to Provost S r. Sally
F uray. Her o ffice oversees fac ulty hiring for the university and compliance
wit h the affirmative act ion guidelines.
Si nce only tenured or te nure-track
positions figure into the guidelines fo r
the faculty, adjuncts and vis iting professors are not included, fo r examp le.
Ne ither are secretarial person nel or
the staff in the Financial Aids o r
Admissions Offices.
According .l o Dean She ld on
Krantz, there are a pp roximately 3 1
tenured or tenure-track positions in
the law sc hool this year. One of those
positions is occupied by an ethnic
minority perso n and five a re occupied by women.
Krantz stated that next year there
will be approximately 33 pos iti ons.
The two new fac ulty members consist
of a white male and a Hispanic male.
That means ethnic minorities will
co mprise two of the 33 positions. or
six percent; females will comprise fi ve
of the 33 positions, or 15 percent; a nd
whit e males will com.prise 26 of the
positions. o r 79 percent.
.. U nderutilization exists when the
number of minori ty group persons or
women emp loyed is significan tl y
fewer than would rea so nab ly be
ex pected based on the availability of
q ua li fied persons for em ployment:"
acco rding to the university's affi rmative action guid elin es.
The Septembe r 1982 issue of the
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Associa ti on of American Law
Schools' •Journal of Legal Ed ucation" says that the •availability pool"
of women a nd minorities eligible for
nontenure teac hing position at the
twenty leading law schools is determined by the graduating classes of
!he top twenty law schools during the
fi ve-year period 1976-80.
"The assumpti on of the study was
that nearl y all new law teachers
would be hired from those law
schools which in the pas! have produ ced the vas t majority of law
teachers." acco rding to the Journal. It
also po inted out that faculty ap poi ntme nts are generally made from the
pool of law grad uates one to five
years out of law school.
Minority students constituted 10.4
percent and women 27.2 percent of
the total number of graduates from
the top twe nty schools in that five-

ERISA Seminar Slated
For April 23

" 1983 E RISA Update." a progmm
designed to provde a n update o n
recent leg islation an d regul a ti o ns
regarding pens ion u nd e mpl oyee
benefit plans, wi ll be spo nso red by
the U niversity of San Diego Sc hoo l
o f Law Lab o r- Manage me nt Re la tions Ce nter o n Sa turday, Apri l 23
fro m 8:30 a. m. to 2: 45 p.m. in the
Grace Co unroo m. Mo re Ha ll.
R egis trati o n fe es, $35 ge neral
a dmi ssio n of $30 pre- registrati o n,
and $7.50 students o r $5 .00 student
pre- reg is trati o n, in clud es the program, refreshments, and luncheo n.
For informatio n n nd rcgis ta ti o n, ca ll
29 3-4583.
D es igned fo r attorn eys, ucco un ta nts, perso nne l manugcrs and uni o n
re prcse ntuti vcs, the program reviews
changes in legislatio n res ulting fro m
the 1974 E mpl oyee R e tir e m e nt
Inco me Sec urity Act (ERi. A) which
L'S ta blished a co mp lex syste m of pensio n refor ms; th e Multi - Empl oyer
Pe nsio n P la n Am endment Act o f
1980 ( M l'PAA); and the rece nt Ta x

Eq uity a nd Fiscal Responsibility Ac!
(TEFRA).
Following registration al 8:30 a.m.,
the program will begin with an introduction by Jerry J . Williams. Direct or. USO Lobor - M•n•geme nl
Relati o ns ente r. Topics a t the " 1983
E R ISA Update" include " Ha ndling
Trus t Benefit C laims Involving Participn nts and S pouses." by David P.
Wolds, Do na ldson & Kiel ; "lmprovi ng th e R e lati o nship Between
Employe r a nd Employee Trustees in
Taft Hanley Trus t s. " C laude J .
D ora is. D o rais & Whea l; " Multi Emp loyer Withdrawals Liability,"
Mi c hae l E. M er rill, & c hult z;
"Employee Be nefi t Plans in Light of
TEFRA." Kenneth E. Bonus, Freshman , Mulvaney. Marantz, Comsky.
Frost, Ka han & De utsch; • o llectio n
o f Att o rney Fc'CS under MPPAA."
C hristopher M . l..nq uer. Jen. Oifford & l..nqucr: and " o llec ti o ns"
Keith B. Burdcllini, Freshman. Mulva ney, M n rnnt z, o msky , Fors t ,
Ka ha n. & Deutsch.

ments Co111inittee, Students
Discuss
'
firmative Action Hir.ing at More Hall
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special tas k force has been formed
to conduct a utiliza ti on stud y for nex t

yea r's hiring process. That task force
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"The purpose of <hes ubcommittec

is to do n utili1.at ion study, to set
goa.ls. to set timetables, and to engage
in very aggressive rccrui1ing," said
c hairpe rso n R o ber! Fellmclh
referri ng 10 the tas k force. "That';
my charter.·
'"J"m not intending to engage in
ex tended philoso phical debate within
the committee," Fellmuth said. "This
is not an issue of philoso phy. It 's an

\\ \
\

was to hnvc begun its task last week .
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If USO were to require Law
Review membership of its faculty
candidates. those percentages in the
availability pool would shrink to one
percent of minority graduates and
23.2 percent of women graduates.
Said Krantz, "Expressing my own
JX'f'Onal view as one member of a
dive rse facult y, we should give
emphasis to hiring minorites and
women. and we should only hire
white male candidates if the y're
extraordinarily able.•
The 1974 USO affirmative action
guidelines require that, • A utiliz.ation
analysis system will be developed by
tht Deans to determine if there is a
subitantial disparity in the employment of monority group persons and
women."
At present, no utilization stud y
exlsts for the Jaw school. However, a

issue of law an issue of technical
compliance."
Fellmeth stated that the affirmative action issue has generated much
argument - sometimes emotionaJ in th e past.
For example, th e only minority
person and the two female members
of the Faculty Appointments Committee resigned during the past year
in response to .. the cavalier treatment
of the affirmative action issue by that
committee and the dean." according
to a memorandum circulated among
the faculty.
Fellmeth. however, stated, •1t is
emmi nentl y possible to solve the
problem without a nuclear
explosion ...
When contacted for their views on
the matter, all three of the dissident
committee members de c lin ed
comment.
In regard to the law school's present composition and recruiting
efforts. Sister Furay stated, "I don\
think the Jaw school is in noncompliance, but I do think they could've
done better.·
Furay said that she holds veto
power over facul ty appointments. ·1
will use it if necessary," she added.
Said Krantz, "In my view, considering that this is a very difficult area,
the appointments com mittee did an
exceptional job in attempting to identify minority and wo men candidates
this year, and we're going to have to
go back next year in hopes we'll be
more successful. ...
Professo r Jack Minan was th e
chairp erso n of this yea r's Faculty
Appointments Committee which suffered the resignation of its only ethnic
minority member and its only two

women members. leaving six white
ma!~

to co mplete the process.

'" I think that when you get the fact~

and get them all laid out. you1J sec
that substantial aggressive efforts
were made," he sa id .

He point ed out that a Hispan ic
male was hired for the tenure-track
comparat ive law position for nex t
yea r.

In rega rd to the graduate tax positi on for which a white male was
hired . Minan said that the positio n
was not filled last year because there
were no qualified persons in the
avai lable pool. The positi on was thus
held open . Wh en I he co mmitt ee
sought to recruit women and minorities for it th is year, none could be
found .
'"Our advertising with respect to the
graduate tax posilion specifica ll y
req uired women and minoriti es
ap ply al l ou r advertising does
that," he said. "In addition. we adverti sed in publications design ed to
reach women and minorities."
Minan said that ten ure-track positions in cri minal law, corporations
and tax were offered to women, but
all declined. Visiting professors will
fill those slots for next year. and the
appointme nt s co mmitt ee will
attempt to find permanent appointees during the hirin g process wh ich
begins in the fall.
Minority candidates were difficult
to find , said Minan. He maintains,
however, that a concerted effort was
made through advertising, personal
letters, and through interviews set up
in Chicago in connection with candidates listed in the American Association of Law Schools Registry.
The need for and desirability of
women and minorities on the faculty
was stressed by Krantz, Minan and
Furay.
"To the extent that a faculty is a
narrow slice of a community, the univers ity suffers," said Fellmuth. "It's
not enriched by the divers ity of the
com munity...
That concern is shared by law
school students as well.
"The law school shouldn\ operate
in a vacuum up here on the hill.
removed from everybody. It has a
responsibility to th e commu nity."
said Denise Francois, president of1he
Black American Law Students Asso-

Public Interest Law Center

(continued from page I)

over 80,000 persons and a budget of
over $350.000.•
The PUC decision creates a two
:;tar pilot project of the UCA advocatt program. This program is the
firn of its kind in the United States to
be creattd by a regulatory age ncy. 11
is modeled after a statewide Citizen's
Utility Board (CUB) created by the
Wisc-Onsi n Legislature in 1980.
Shames said that the PUC ruling
approving the UCAN pro posa l has
received massive media attention,
especially ouL•ide of the San Diego
area.
In addition to television coverage
on local channels 39 and 8 and front
page coverage in the S an Diego
Union and the San Diego Tribune.
tht PUC decision received fron t page
coverage in the Lo.r Angeles Times.
lOc Philadelphia Inquirer, the Wall

S1re£•1 Journal, and San Frandsc·o

Chroni<'w and the Associate Press
(AP) and United Press International
(UPI) wire services also reported on
the decision.

Shame said the Center for Public
Interest Law has also received telephone calls from co nsumer and public interest groups from around the
cou ntry asking for details on how the
pro posal was put togeth er.
Although the UCAN project has
been in the planning fo r over a year.
Shames said. the Center fo r Public
Interest Law " played down USO
invo lve ment because there arc
S DG&E peo ple high up in the University. Fellmcth was up for t.cnurc
and we didn't want to stir up any
more animosity towards him."
Fellmeth was granted ten ure by th e
Uni versi ty in late Fe bruary, said
Shames.
According to Fcllmeth , the selection of individuals to crea te U /\N
will begin immediaiely.
·we will seek abou1 six individua ls
in the comm unity who have established reputations for orgunizational
and administrative ski lls ;.ind an
understanding o f th e reg ulatory
proc~s ...

These voluntary interim directors
wi ll then incorpo rate, oversee the
in itial insert mailings and co nduct
electi o ns o f a n o fli cia l Boa rd o f
Directors. The officia l Directors will
represe nt different service districts in
the San Diego Gas and Electric arco.t
This area extends througl\out Im perial . Ri ve rsid e. Orange and Sa n
Diego countics.
S ham es . who is still ttwaiting
results rrom the lasl bar exa 1ninution.
sa id th:.H he would not be on the interim board of directors beca use of the
am ount of time it u1kcs to s1ar1 u
practice. /\\so. he said . members of
the i111crirn boa rd arc not eligible 10
be n>:! mbcrs of the UC'/\ ho"rd.
which is :.111 opti on he would li ke to
kee p ope n.
San Diego ra t e pa ye r~ des iring to
become members of UCJ\N should
send a $4.00 c hec k, pa yable to
UC/\N, to the Ce nt er for Public
lnt crcbt 1.n w. U11ivc r. . i1 y o f Sun
Diego School ol Luw. Alcnlu Purk .
San Diego. ulifo rniu 92 11 0.

ciation (BALSA).
"The law school is doing the students a disservice when classes arc all
being taught by white males. I don\
mean to say that so negatively, but
there are other people in the world
besides white males.•
S he added, " Ha ving different viewpoints nying around is important in
nurturing a marketplace of ideas. Differe nt people ca n bring different perspectives to an issue that no one else
co uld've brought. Well. yo u ca n't
have a marketplace of ideas when
you're taug hl by a ho mogenous
facu lty. ·

Re prese ntati ves of the Asian
American Law Students Association
had no comment.
George Verdin, Director of Admissions for La Raza Law Students said,
.. We're not satisfied with the racial
co mp osit ion of the law sc hool
faculty. We'd like to sec a black face,
a brown face, or an Asian face .
He sees the affirmative action steps
taken by the faculty appointme nts
committee as ... basically an insincere
effort ."
·we feel a lot of racial anim osity
from several profes.sors on campus,"
he said. ·rd like to see the day that a
Chicano student does n \ have to sit in
cl ass and listen to racial insults from a
guy who holds some of yo ur future.•
Chris Crott y. Student Bar Association vice-president, expressed his personal view that he isn\ su re what
effect a diverse faculty would have on
the quality of education at the USO
law school.
"I've o nly had the ex perience of
having mainly white male instructors
(at the law school). so I truthfully
can\ say what I'd be gaining or losing
through a more integrated faculty,"
he said.
•You must look to the community
at large. You must look to who you're
going to be working fo r and where
yo u're going to be working,· he said.
"It's sad but true,that there's a majority of white male professio nals. I
think that law schools in ge nera l
reflect the proportionality of white
males to minorities ...
Professor Roy Brooks. the Jone
ethnic minority on the law school
faculty, said, "Intense student effort
led by white males resu lted in the
hiring of three minorities within two
years at Yale.·

Crotty, however, sai d , " If the
minority students initiated some type
of action and brought it to the students' atte nti o n.that's where you'd
get the wh ite male student involvement - through programs that the
minority students would propose.•
He added, "If the minority students made themselves more vis ible,
perhaps other s tudent s would
follow."
Russell Jauregui, president of La
Raza, said, "If any kind of cha nge is
going to co me here, it11 be through
pressure fro m the outside.· He characteri zed this outside pressu re as
coming from the alumni , key people
on the alumni board, and the co mmunity in general.
Faculty members have a responsibility too, he said. ·we need so meone
pushing it from the faculty. We need
a vehicle to get to the other faculty.·
Right now, the only direct student
input into the hiring process comes
from a student committee set up by
the S BA to interview candidates who
visit the campus.
The committee reports its conclusio ns to the faculty, but has no vote in
the actual hiring process.
Shawn Clifford, chairperson of the
student committee, said "Personally,
I felt it was somewhat salutory. • He
said that it seemed his committee was
merely "going through the motions"
without ·ha vi ng any real effect.
He said that he was not specifically
aware of the university's affirmative
action guidelines and that no one
from the faculty or administration
so ught to make members of his committee aware of them.
He said that the only time the issue
came up was when it was raised by
the female candidates themselves
which his committee was interviewing.
He stated th at the Hispanic person hired to fill the comparative law
position was not interviewed by the
student committee.
Debbie Carillo, SBA president.
said that the input of the student
commiuee ... isn't given any clout.
The faculty have the choice of using
it or not ...
She added. ·we might look into
having a st udent committee whose
vote is equal to at least one of the
fac ult y members in the ap pointments committee ...

Symposium on Diminished
Capacity Held Here May 7
•·Twinkics Revisited : Diminished
Ca paci1 y a nd Insa nit y Af1cr Proposition 8," a symposium that assesses
new legal standards and their impact
on thc legal and mental health professions. will be held nt the University of
Sa n Diego on aturdny. Mny 7 from
9:00 u.m. to 4:00 p.111. in the Gmcc
Co u11 roo11\. More Hall.
Registrati on for the sy mposium
sponso red by the USO School of
Luw Center for Crimimll Justice Policy und Managtmcnt , is $40 per per·
son payable in advum.-c. Fees include
all ...cssions. luncheon. written nu11crials 0 11 prosecution nnd deli.:nsc 1umlyscs uf Pro positi o n 8 und S B 2035.
For informa1 io n. co n1nc1 S1cp hen
Ro bin;on nt 293-4813.
• rl1c Vic1im 's Dill of Righ1s nnd
St: rm 1e Dill 2035 huvc subs1:1111iully
nltcred 1hc lcgn l stundnrds for 111entul
impainncnt defenses." cx plnins symposium coord inntor Stephen Robinso 11. '"und the implicatinns for 1he
legnl pro fess io n nnd the mcntnl
hen Ith community ure profound ...

Legal und psychiatric e."pens comprise the s mposium faculty who
explain how laws change the tt-st for
insnnit and codify the ddinitions of
malice. prcrncditation and deliberati on. Crucial new demcnts of the
criminnl lnw will be e;·xplon:d through
lectures and pnnel discussions.
Sy mp osi um faculty includt" :
Richard D. Huffman. ssistan1 Di ·trict l\ttorncy of an Diego County
ond U. D adjunct professor of ~lw
and cting Director of tlle cnler for
Crirninnl Justice Policy and Ma1111gcmcn1: i-\k." Landon. uttorney. ice
President of the Criminnl l:N!CnSt..·
Bar ssocialion of San Diego. und
E.--:ccuriw Dirt.-ctor of Dcll-ndcrs of
un Diego ounty: Donni I Jt Mul'cil. career proS<."CUtor nnd Deputy
Dis1rict All rnc y of un I ittg l
c,l lllll )I:
hnrl..:s . cvillu. hicf Dep·
u1 y of 1hc alifornia S11111..· Publk·
D-..·fcnclers tlk-c. un Diego. and 1hc
Honorn ble Howard B. \ eincr. Ju.s,
tice of the ouri of ppcnl, Fourth
ppcllutc District. San Diego.
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National Lawyers
Guild Plans
Immigration
Seminar
The National Luwycrs Gui ld will
offer a semi nar o n immigra1ion law
in the Grnce Courtroom o n Suturda , . pril 30 from 9 u.m. to 4:30
p.m. u ordi ng the NLG members.
The seminar. entitled .. Immigrati on Crisis: Representin g linmigration Clients in 1983." features
Herman Baca as keyno te spea ker.
Bae.a is Chairperson of the o mmittee on Chicano Rights. In c.
Speakers include the H onorable
R obert J . Barrett and attorneys
Marc Van Der Ho ut . Eugene lredak. Gar y Silbiger. and P e ter
Anthony Schey. Mr. Schey represented a group of illegal alien school
c hildren in argum ents before the
U.S . Supreme Court last year in
Plyer \'. Dal'. In th at case. the
upremc Court ruled that a state
could not deny illegal a liens a free
public education based o n their
alienage.
Regi stration fees are: $35 fo r
attorney and legal worker members
of:-ILG ort he Minority Bar Association: S45 for non- member a ttorney
or legal workers: $15 for student
members of NLG o r th e Minority
Law Student Association: a nd. $25
for non-member students. Registration includes a syllabus. coffee and
pan dulce.
Further information is available
from Gerald Blank and Nanc y
Dorner at 239-3333.

Rep. Bates Speaks
Here on
Nuclear Arms
Control Issues
Representative Jim Bates (D44th
Dist.) will discuss nuclear arms control issues being debated before Congress when he offers a free pubLic
lecture, Friday, April 22 at 7 p.m. at
the University of San Diego School
of Law.
Bates' speech is part of a conti nuing, monthl y educational program
sponso red by the Lawyers Alliance
for
uclear Arm s Co ntr o l
(LANAC).

•

Academic Rules Comm.
Announces Changes
For Readmission

Univ. Offers Workshop
On Problems of Unemployed
In a nswer to many inquiries o n
how to deal with the problems of the
unemployed, the Uni versit y of Sa n
Diego will offer nn Unemployment
Fair on the cam pus April 30. Work shops. employment co un se lo rs.
social service agencies and various
educational o utlets will be represented at the 10:00 • .m. to 3:00 p.m.
event. Unem ployed persons regardless of age. race. creed or skills are
invi ted to the USD patio west of the
lmmacula ta. In case of rai n, thesessions will be moved to erra Hall o n
camp us. There is no ad mis sio n .
Workshops will run on the hour so
participants may a ttend a t least two,
possibly three. Topics to be addressed
are:
Writing a nd Updating Resumes
A Winnin g Approach t o
Interviews
Dress for Suoccss
How to Esta blish a Cou nseling
Group fo r the Une mpl oyed at the
Parish Level
Gaining Emp loy m e nt Through
Career Change
How to Manage Your Debts
Crisis Time: Ha ndl ing Overdue
Payments, Ho use Mortgage, UtiLity
Bills, etc.
Promoting Family Communication in Times of Stress
These will be directed by Unive rsity of San Diego personnel.
The steering committee consists of
Msgr. Patrick Fox , Pastor of All Hal-

lows in La Jolla : R ev. Douglas
Rcgin . Director of Ca th olic Com-

munity Sctviccs: Rev. Barry Vin ya rd,

Associa te Pastor, St. John's Enci nitas: and 3 USO Administrators: Barbara Burk e, Dire c t o r Caree r
Co unseling and J o b Placement; Mal
Raffert y, Direc tor Continuing Educati o n; and Sara Fi nn , Director of
Public Relations. Finn is coordinato r
of the All Hallows/ Mary Star of the
Sea Job Program which bega n in
November and has ex panded to
other parishes within the Diocese as
well as to othe r interested groups. A
planning meeti ng was held at USO in
March with representatives of 15 parishes. Thirty areas of concern were
identified such as shelter, language,
retooling. res ume writing and interview techniques. Each a rea of concern will be addressed by either a
wo rksho p o r social service agency.
Five-hundred letters were mailed to
potential employers inviti ng them to
participate. Interested pe rsonnel
directors a re asked to call Barbara
Burke, 291--0480, ext. 4210.

Parish committees are being set up
throughout the Diocese to communicate to their members the expertise
which will be available to them at the
Unemployment Fair. Car pools are
being formed.
For futher information call 2916480, ext. 4296.

U CSD Extension Holds
Summer Course on Law School
Two UCSD Extension courses are
offered this summer for law students
and potential law students.
"Survival Skills for Law School:
How to De ve lop , Organize and
Write a Legal Argument ( Briefs and
Exams)" will be offered 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Saturday, June 11 in UCSD Extension Classroom I a t 9600 N. Torrey
Pines Rd. in La Jolla. The fee is $96
and the instructor is Judson Monroe,
Ph.D .. an a uth or and professional
writing consultant.

"The Law School Preparedness
Program" will be held from 9:30 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. Saturday and Sunday,
July 23-24 in UCSD Extension Classroom 2 at 9600 N. Torrey Pines Rd.
The fee is $ 150 and the instructo r is
Brian Siegal, J . D .. the a uth or of
" H ow to S ucceed in Law School"
and a law stud ent tutor.
For more info rmatio n on eit her of
these UCSD Exte nsion co urses, call
452-3400 and ask to be mailed the
fr ee UCSD Exte n sio n s ummer
" Exp lore· catalog of co urses.

By Douglas Hearn
A faculty co mmissio n haB been set
up to hear petitio ns from first-yea r
s tudent~ who ha ve a cu mulati ve ave rage between 69.00 a nd 69.49 to be
readmitted ao; seco nd-year stud ents.
Under the old rules. such a student
was automatica ll y de nied readmissio n.
The co mmittee was established by
a n additi on to the Academic Rules
which was approved by facu lty vote
o n March 18.
Under the previous rules. a firstyear student was placed on academic
probation if his or her cumulati ve
average was bet ween 69.50 a nd 70.00.
If the fi rst-year student's ave rage was
above 70.00 for a ll classes but o ne he
or she was readmitted.
Under the additi on to Academic
Rule VI. B.. the Petitions Committee
consists of five faculty who review the
student 's grades and hea r evidence
from the student a nd his or her prcr
fessors. Three members must vote for
readmissio n o r the st udent is denied
readmissio n. Under the o ld er rules
suc h a st ud ent was automatically
denied readmissio n in theory, but the
rules were frequently waived by the
dean, if the stud ent 's cumula ti ve average was 69.00 or above. acco rding to
Verna Dennehy.
The new rules were designed to
close that loop hole and make a syst<>matic procedure for readmiss ion.
Dennehy said. A not he r alte rn ative
remaining under old a nd new rules is
that a first-yea r student with a cumulative average between 69 .00 and
69.50 may stay out of school fo r o ne'
academ ic yea r and then is entitled to
de nova read mission in the first-year

class.
T he new rules suggest under what
ci rcumstances a stud ent's petitio n
sho uld be granted, mentioning such
thi ng> as the student's incapacitation.
a traumatic event such as death in the
immediate family o r the breakup of a
close personal relati ons hip. The rules
also suggest factors which might be
con s id e re d but w h ich are not
determinative, such as iUncss o r per·
so nality clas h with a professor.
A presu mpt io n runs against the
stude nt for readmission, a nd the rules
state that readmission sho uld not be
granted generally..
In othe r changes. the faculty voted
to eliminate a section which granted
one unit of credit virtuaJly automatlca l ly fo r participation on the
Nationa l Moot Court Competition
Team. Credit is avai lable to members
of intersc hool moot court competit ion t eams . but is not granted
a utomatically.
In another cha nge. students not
writing a casenote for the law review
may receive no more th arl one unit of
credit and two credits are the maximum available fo r a law review co mment. Under the old rules. the sa me
number of credits were suggested. but
more co uld be gra nted.
In a third change. seminar papers
written to fulfill the w ritte n work
req uirement. must be submitted to
the facu lty member involved for at
least one critique and redraft. The old
rule required only that the faculty
member involved discuss the paper
with the student as th e paper
progressed.

Solomon Wins Moot Court
Comp. ·For First Year Students
Gerald Solomon, a first year day
stude nt , wo n the J onathan Winters
First-Y ea r Moot Court Competition.
accordi ng to Hank Wirta. chairman
of the Moot Court Board for 1982-

83.

Each of the 12 Moot Court class
sections argued a different proble m.
Wirta said. so grading was difficult .

The winners from the required
initial round adva nced and a winner
was selected from the four finalists.
Joseph Silence. an eve ning student. placed second in the
competition. Third was George
Chanos and fourth was Kyle
Mc Dougall. both day students.
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Gloria Vanderbilt • 9 West • Candies Freeman • Nunn Bush • Jannen
Nickles • Nina • Capizio • Cities • Bill Blass • Hush Puppies • Nike
Hush Puppies• Red Cross
Stoey Adam• Sizes 5-14 A-EEE
•much more
. Wing Tip & Penny Loafers

Just Arrived!
New Spring
styles and

~

- ONE WEEK ONLY $3.00 OFF (WITH PURCHASE $30 OR MORE) ON ENTIRE STOCK

U.S.A.

SHOE FAIR " The total discount shoe store

4633 Convoy St, Kearny Mesa
Mon .·Fri.

7612 Lindo Vista Rd .

6

268-3464

1

('h block no rth o f Balboa) Ac ross from ' Dunk ln Doughnuts"
3
0
10 6

-

VISA

MASTERCH~~~(~ 2~~d~s Acce

l ed

Sun .

_
11 4

lliqe l!Noolenclt

Barbara All en Babcock. n Professor at Stn nford Law School. has been
selected us the spea ker for this yea r's

gradua1ing class accordi ng to a rece nt
an nou ncemen t by the law sc hool
ad ministrati on.
Babcock. who is 44 years old. is a
grad uate of Ya le Law School. Cur-

rently. she teaches courses in Civil
Procedure a nd Criminal Procedure.

S he is n forme r Assistant Attorney

General in the Civil Division of the

Katie Albright, Admissions office
coordinator, is leaving USO after seven years
service, she leaves to accompany her
husband and family to Brandenberg Airforce
Base.

U.S. Dcpanmcnt of Justice.
Addit iona lly. Babcock spe nt six
years with the Public Defe nder Service in Was hin gto n. D.C., fi rst as a
staff att o rney a nd. la ter, as D irector.
T he Public Defe nder Service. she
says , " is th e majo r c ha nn e l for
defense of the indigent accused in the
District of Columbia.·
During her yea rs ihere, she represented about 200 people charged with
se rious crimes a nd co nducted j ury
trials in sixty cases.
After graduating from Yale La w
School in 1963, Babcock spent a year
as a law clerk to Judge Henry W.
Edgert o n in the U .S. Court of
Appeals for the District of Columbia
Circuit.
She is also the author of several
anicles and co-author of a casebook
on civil procedure and and a case-

book o n sex discrimination.

-
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Graduation Announcements
Ann o unccmcnl'i: /\nnouncemcnl!-1
can be pickt't.I up in the Financial Aid
onicc. ·11ch grndua ting student will
rece ive fi ve (5) a nn o unce me nt!\.
I h o~ 'tuder11 ' who ord ered ad ditiona l piece\ and who have not paid
for them will be ex pected to do so
when the y arc picked up.
Caps & Gown.. : Will be available

tor pick- up during dea d week . If yo u
h<.1vc not ord ered yo ur\ ye t. sec Mill ie
Gunt her in Fina ncia l Aid immediarelr.

llacca laureate

charged fo r reordering if you did not
check the list.
Grad Pan y: Plans have not ye t
bee n fi nalized. T he pan y will be held

o ne night the week pri or to G raduation (probably T hursday. M ay 19).

Awards Ceremony: The Awa rds
ceremo ny will be held on Friday.
M ay 20 fro m 5-6:30 in the Camino
Th ea ter. Sc holarship. service and

merit awa rds will be give n. Please
plan to attend and honor yo ur classmates who wo rked hard to achieve
th ese a wa rd s. Fa mil ies welco me
Wine and cheese following.

Bacca·

Comm encement Exe rci ~~: The
Commencement Excrci\C\ will be

held at 10:30 am. in the ampu> Swdium on Su nday, May 22. Graduate>
should arrive by 9:30 fo r robing and
linc·up. There i.-, ample )Cl.l t i n~ no
tickets will be i.-,sued for gu~ t..,, There
will be a reception at the Law School

following the ceremony.

Diplomas: All graduatin g stud cnb

should ha ve veri fi ed their na mes o n
the list in the Records/ Alumni Offices. If you ha ve not yet done so. do it
immedia1elr. Dip lo mas arc be ing
printed from this list. and yo u wi ll be

M a\..~ : ~, h e

laum1te ma-., "ill be held Saturday.
May 21 at 4 p.m. in the Campu>
Swdium. A ll arc welcome to attend.

Alumni Notes
M ember; of the Classe> of 1962.
'63, '67, '68, 72, 73, 77a nd 78s hould
ma rk June 16. Friday night on their

calendars. Plans arc underway fo r a

gala Clas> Reunion Pan y at the San
Diego AeroSpace M useum. We will
have the place to ourselves. Food and

d rink will be se rved . M use um

docents will be available fo r guided
tours. A photogra pher will be th ere
to take photographs. Door prizes will

be awarded to th e winners in several
special categories. An invitatio n nyer
will be mailed soon. For funher informati on. co ntact To m Polackiweicz.

the event chainman (6 19/745-4400)
or the Law A lumni Office at USD.
Cost of the evening will be SI0.50 per

perso n. Ad va nce reservatio ns and
payment req uired.

More Benefits Available to Alumni Who
Contribute to Irvine Challenge Fund
The Law School is pleased to
announce the following special bene- fits for alumni contributors to the

t

r-~~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Irvine Challenge.
At the request of your Alumni
Association the Administration has
agreed to allow the auditing of up to
three units per year at the law school
by each alumni donor of more than
SIOO. The course(s) must be taken

J bn Universily of &i n Die0o

following the donation. Summer session does not apply. Credits are not
transferable and cannot be accumulated . All course work is on an audit
basis. i.e. credits would not be applicable toward s ad vanced degrees.
And registration must be on a space
available basis. Please co ntact th e
Law Alumni Office (29 1-6480 Extension 4349) should you wish f unher

o

~

I wish to become a More Hal l Advocate .
Ronald Maudsley Fellow ($1000 or more) _ _ _ __
Dean's Counsel ($ 500 Io $999) _ _ _ __
Ad voc ate ($ 100 to $499)
.
.
1 would like to pledge $
Io be paid 1n _ _ _ 1nstallmen1s
beginning
. Please bill me.
_
1 wish to co nlribute annually until further not ice. Please send rem inders
during Ihe month ot _ _ _ _ _ __

within the two semesters immediately

information.

In addition. a Spans Facilities use
card which entitles you to access to
the campus recreati onal facilities during regular operating hours is ava ilable. The card is issued in recognition
of gifts of $150 or more from alumni
and is good for one year from the
date of issue. We are having special
card s printed fo r members of the
More Hall Advocates.
A lso, M ore Hall Ad voca tes will
soon be receiving special guest parking passes for use on campus.
Alumni gifts to the Irvi ne Challenge continue to come in. As pre·
viously reported, th e ca mpaign is
now in the bonus stage, so all new
donors will have thei r gifts matched
dollar-for-<l ollar plus the school will
receive a $25 bonus fo r each. A lso.
the increased amounts sent by all previous donors will be matched. T his
program offers an excellent oppor-

YES, I want to do my part to support USO school of law.
Enclosed is my g ift of
D $75 D $50 D $25 D $10

SCHOOL OF LAW

Att iliatio n/ Class year _ _ _ __

Name
Addres s
City - --

- - - - - Slale _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Zip _ _ __

;

Bu siness Title

:

Firm Name---- - -- - - - - - - - --

:

Business Address - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

t

Stale

-----

:

City

:
:

Home Phone (
Busi ness Ph one (
Please use reverse side fo r Class Ac t ion news

Zip

O
O
O
O

wh ere the need is grealesl
Alumni Discretionary Fund
Dean's D1sc rel iona ry Fund
Olher:

0 Sc holarships
0 library

Please send me more informalion on:

o More Hall Ad voc ales O Deferred Giving Opportunities
O A lumni Ass oci ation

O Memorial Gifts

o qt~~~ld

like Io vo:unleer my servi ces.
Please make check pa ya ble Io the
Un iversil y of San Diego.
If you work for a matching g1tts company, please
include authoriza tion form.

All g1f1s are lax deductible as allowed by law.
G itt s of pro perty or appreciat ed securi ties may offer
add1t1onal tax advantages to you

L-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Free Introductory Lessons

HORE

~ry

• Can lncreue read ing epeed 2-7 tl mea
according to dltflculty ot materlala.
• Retain and recall more or what you've read.

• ~~~y ·~~~~~:~t:,p~ir~~~i~~f, caonuJa~u~~~~~~~::~na.
1

SPEND
TIME
TO SAVE
TIME/

Send in your gift toda y.

I~

IJ

N

11.

Sa n Die g o Ce nte r
2 180 Ga rn e t , 2 D
San Die g o . C A 9 2 109
(7 14) 270 -6810

EDUCATIO~~~~~N!~.n Bruklhrouon In

Thursday Night

(U.S.D. Specials)

AVAILABLE TIME!

U'll
11¥1

Law students
You're Invited to

PARTY HARDYll

GIVES YOU WHAT
A CLOCK CAN'T

tunity fo r alumni to assist the school.

Exam numbers are
available in the
records office.

---~

Please use my gilt .

Ropld Roodlng

TEST PREPARATION SPECIALISTS SINCE 1938

Pitcher of Beer
Rum 'n Coke

$1-95
75¢

at

O'Connell's

Sports Lounge
1 .31 0 Morena Blvd. (at Sea World Dr.)
Ping Pong - Pool - Oerts · Plnball · r.Jectro~c Games

niversity of San Diego School of Law
San Diego, CA 92110

'filly~ ~!llfoohmdt

Al'IYTIME

$1.00

Germany's # 1 Beer

u
75¢

HOPS & SCH!'IAPPS l"llTE
BECK'S & A SHOT OF SCHl'IAPPS $1.75

SATURDAY - · slLVEK SPIGOI T·SHIKT l"llTE
WITH T·SHIKT WELL DR.ll"IKS

FRIDAY -

THURSDAY - CAMPUS !"lfre & Dll'!l'IBKFOKA DOLlAR
PITCHERS OF HEER
$1.50
SHOOTERS
,
75¢
HAR'IBM>EK SPECIALS
75¢

LADIES l"llTE
WELL DR.ll"IKS "Ol"ILY 75¢"

Dll"IJ"(EK FOK A DOLIAR
6:00 p.m. · 10:00 p.m.

TUESDAY -

WEDJ"(ESDAY -

11"1 HOUSE POOL TOURl'IAJllEl"ITS
7:00 p.m.

MOM>AY -

TUESDAY & THURSDAY - 6 p.m.-10 p.m.

"DINNER FOK A DOLLAK"

2221 MOREl'IA BLVD.
(J"(EXT TO CITY CHEVROLET)

SILVER SPIGOT

Something is Always Happening
at the

NO N PROFIT ORG .
U.S. Poshlge
PA ID
San Diego, CA
Permit Nu. 365

I
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